VISITING TEAM REPORTING SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4</th>
<th>Year 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Chair Visit</td>
<td>First Team Visit</td>
<td>Second Team Visit</td>
<td>4th Year Chair Contact</td>
<td>Documentation Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chair completes:**
- Report
- Rubrics for:
  - Profile
  - Mission
  - Goals

**Team Members complete for each goal:**
- Rubrics for:
  - Interventions
  - Assessments
  - Staff Development

**Chair completes:**
- Chair Report

**Team Members complete for each goal:**
- Team Member Report

**Chair completes:**
- Chair Report